
Afternoon and
SMALL

Street Gowns for

Rare opportunity for selection from the worthiest sources
and faith to follow our convictions enable us to offer the most
extensive assortment of exclusive ready-to-wea- r gowns for small
women in the state. A dozen new and attractive modes for
every one others jvil show you, " -

Derivations from the Frenc
? The Parinian air of distinction has bee.i

ifuite remarkably retained in these moditea- -

(tons Jor American women of small
proportions ''and the touch of the
hvclirh. 9rmltav 'II'. oA a ii til . ., A ,

most inexpensive garments. Ju.1

T.. A t.lSt C I V IVu.a ivu y'vu'ij uf-4jp:-i i 1 merest
(Ce lietf.ii.iUi. jit'tw ' ta r,di$ci ifition. So f,rtuiti.
tcitewof1k4H e it U'unU yi reve-ilin- iht beauty
.'it(j finwir. lr slaH o ti (bote iJlem and
!(u t nut W ri( to iurchat

Small Women's Dresses of
de Chine

,

Model on In a. .i'maif- - invilel of rtne shadow me.-- 'H'tn silk with heuutlfuh lare yoke and sleeve, to
miicii tone m JJi ! bruidliiKx of tine silkbreld. made In the MioJuicd hobble kirt effect sopopular Jutt now. Colors urn uialioKany, rose, pearlsoil, light blue, ahell. liello. corul, tan. wisteriawrnie, navy, and lohsrroa An

piodel. comparable onlv
with the lu'odurta ot hisTiest prired
modlnnts.aexitriiis ft thesaine aa their

Model to, a rliarnilne dre.- -. of irene da c
.11, . wiiii nqiiHip OKe ami uiiHi'ter alenvirnlft 1. . UA n.hl tut ...i ...11. . i j . -...... ... . .v .irin.vu iiwi orninmics or siiksou sclie,, n.,.le.itli tl. Ih e collar, tucked belt, HCT".
witn re tl.. Uibhorm iuid button inmodel olrrs are Alb r. m.-.lz- ahell, white, resedaand black. We are curtain that Htuall womenwill be dHluhted with tun charm and fit ofthese dr&ssei. -- ami mir , .r I, nia. .. .i,....
wlthln.the reach. --or the modoat purse... w iiiM'irii. r A - :l 4in the --.onth -

window today,
at

;'..( -

mm
$19.75

,wt YcoM rtonn

to bijHlnena anil to labor 1 nioi thoroughly
' '' 'appreciated.

"I do not bwllave that his name will ever
be presented to the convention against the
recommendation of the atate committee for
Mr. .Sherman. If It Is It will as certainly
be voted daitfi In ihiimiid. ." " . U V CllIU
Uranism .at'trtnL the' convention win ..r.
vene. XJibughtful men all over the atate
are aroaaed to the regrettable fact that Mr.
noosevelr W today stle. most danKroua foe
io me worm or busiaess sod labor In tha
United :l4tea.- - TTiey hope with earnest
solicitude. that tha rptib1(cati party In this
i.i win.uoi in ita jeoniitlon permit him

to be th Whiter T ll;poUccs and the
mentor of.

RonaereM la rfeased.
OYSTR BAY. N. Y.. 14Colonel

Theodore HooseveU 4x0resseu satisfactiontoday oyer.tji resuHJn.tU republican
New Yorlt evonty yeaterday. andt the same time aald he wa to-ak-e a

hand In drafting the republican atate plat-foi-

'r''' ton C 'fcjri.. i . it
Naturairy' I ihi at the reault,"

he said. "It was no lens than I expected.1''
He aald that James B. Beyaolda was com-
ing from New-Yor- k later In the day to go
over with him the labor plank in the plat-
form, ' ,

Colonel Roosevelt was asked about recentreports that he might accept the state
chairmanship and that an urtort might b0
made to force the humiliation for governor
on bin), tie said there in no possibility
of such a tiling, and added that he could
ay nothing more than, whut he had auid

on hi return from Kurope,; three months
ago. and had repeated since that time in
doiens of letters that he could not, under
any circumstances, accept either the state
chairmanship or the gubernntlonal nom-
ination. '

Colonel Koosevelt would not say whether
be would accept the temoiary chairman-
ship of the'Yr-publlcu- atute convention If It
should be wffercd iiiui. ;

Colonel ItooseveJt refused to make any
comment on the statement Issued yesterday
by William Harnfs,:ji, Albany, lu which
Mr. Raines said Colonel. Koosevelt was a
dangerous man. The colonel is to go tomor-
row to Ktverhead, N. Y., to speak at the
Suffolk county fair.

lUKIvJ WIXJ IS JtnsKY
Indication (bat Kuriuer Uotcrasr la

fcudurkt-t- l for' Venator.
TKKNTON. N. J.'t Kepi n -- Uctuins of
fctidtiv'B primarlm in New York Indicate

that: loriner Governor Kctwurd C. Stokes
won 4rter former Governor I'ldiikliu Mnr-I'h- y

in the contv t for the .republican en-il-

seiiienl tor I'nlted SWte'i . oenutur.
Krlendw of Woodiuw IImjH, i rcsideni of

riiiiccioii uniwrslty clulnr that he will
have 1.0W of the l,4fii defcesatt-- a In tomor-
row's democratitt slate convention and that
lie wlU.be the party's choice for governor.

Vivian U. Lewis ran ahead In nearly
every district and will undoubtedly be the
lepuUlcan candidate lor fov'trnur The
co'iiveiition ijifels n,cxt Tuesday.

The iiuipotns of Frank ,s." Kalaciibach,
Jr., in McretT couuty JiNj.iao the claims or
rUatc Chairman Nugent and Insist that
more than kOO of the delegates in the con

U.iy of

ialt'-- r

at

wiuian,
The vole In'Ksscx county was decidedly

tavor of 'Vim tegular organisations on
both the and democratic sides.

tMIIVIItK HIM A HK A.N 9

Iloib Uepaliliuaas ami Uviawrsti Make
road lllarr'i territory.

I.ITTI.B Ark , Sept. ' IX Returns
lonight (ioiii all scciiona of Arkaiia, 1

almost beyond doubt, that aiiMiid-l- n

lit No. 10 to coiiflitution. providing
fur th initiative aial efereiujum. has been
adopted aad fliat there Is possibility that
anieiidemiil .o. 11. exempting money

In cvltuo magufactwie. has
adopted. . .

The todav iIiqumI thai Him i

publicans captured one of two county of-

fices la heretofore democratic ter-
ritory., On the, oilier hard also show

the party. ha .made a re-

markable showing In republican strong-bol-

m norhwvst' Arkansas, the
republicans have one or

the liquor question the returns show
Pulaski county has aode "wet" by

tevei al hundred otes. , ,
wuaciiu county mr lingj from I lie

to ine ory col
avai-iti- M.ller
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formerly ' dry" has returned to the "wet"
column.

Hempstead county has gone "dry" by
about 500 votes and Fort Smith went "wet-b- y

only, 150 majority. Curroll county haschanged to the "dry" column and l'oinaettcounty has voted down license, accordingto Incomplete returns. - Craighead and HotSprings counties ate in doubt. As to thestate ticket the democratic candidates won
with Increased majorities over two yeaii
ago.

COLORADO DEMOdlATS MKETIG
Maklna; of Ticket Depend. I pon Mom.

lastloa for Governor.
DENVER. Colo.. Sect.

Colorado find themselves in a state of un-
certainty at the convening of the state con-
vention today for the purpose of selectinga full atate ticket iTn.it . .i'1" aiiuHiion 'SreUeved by the choice of a oandiriit- - tn.
Uie governorship, . delegates cannot form,anv AMrniii.nt. . . '

"iooj, otucea lor threason that they do not know ivhi. h
Jump. " -. .. ,, , ,

fl
i

)

Governor John H. Shirfiorf. ...k.
wnuiiBuon ana la oihmikc1 rm o i

Jefferson of Routt county, as register1 of,n "t1 'nd board. Neither candidatehas enough delegated lnatt-iictm- i f,.i." hi,. .
clear the nomination, but both are claiming
coiuroi or the unlnatructed delegates.

Governor Shaffroth, besidea aervlng Colo-
rado As chief executive, wis representa-
tive In congress from this state fir... u.
republican, then aa a silver republican andfinally as democrat.

: lr. Jefferson, who opposed '
Governor

Shuffroth for the nomination for .,.,...,....
two years has served Several terms
In the state legislature

A feature of the convention today will bethe absence of the keynote speech fromthe temporary chairman. State SenatorWilliam Adams, majority leader In the aen-t- r.

has been selected as permanent

COVKtTKlT M VoR TAFT
Hepublleaa Convention Nlroualy Kn-dora- ea

Ofritial Acta.
HAIt'1'FOItU, Conn.. Sept. 14. --At theopening of the republican state conventiontoday the committee on resolnHn...

sented its report. In which1 President Taffl
' ana great prealdetft. Thereiiort In part follows:

In William Howard Taft the Americanpeople nave a good and great preside- ,-
one of the ereateMt ih. vi i...

L

... ,UuBi io the chief magis-tracy a wonderful training and equipmentfor Its duties.
lie has been a faithful cualodian of theconstitution. He has given the country a

administrationThe appointing power haa Le-- n to him a--acred trust. Our exporters are Indebtedto him for the preservation of tariff peace
with the whole trading World. He has p,.pared the way for needed change, ('

on schedules without the disturbance andderangement to business invariably
Ing what Is known as a n,r . . ,

veution will be aaint nr. wiu.m. a.,.i ' chiefly hi. but rewiut.
that tUe these i V'tal l'"rt '' reform,

votes will concentrate on Ml. K.tsenbach. " 'r'dssor pleaded n
Ji.e was the unucressful candidate ,,'

rt n,"""-- " " law
I republican(or SUerm.r the ial atate has made . a

; 7 -
LUKitiuiiniiclL r- - in il VM r.luli.i-i- ' ,. i.ii.m.u .rcKti'ar npublican ........,. .. "naervative and

the olh. i fcsex was also nnoin- - .."Ul'1' "'epresenta- -....,. io... How
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Thanks to tactful
rxpect on second ballot Ihl

statute"d
election. congress

U

Wiley, .uiiollmi In
district, 7 J"'...

IkM u,t un I.. ...... ..... Ul otticial fidelity andpure patriotism to all hi. success.. i
presidency."

IM.ItMS PHI.M4KIKS Till S D 4 V

(..didate. for l.a.re.a ... Lrffl.u.ore to Ha
CHICAGO. Sept. H.,n .

that fraud would be attended !0 , 0row . Prlmarle., ,he election boald
granted a hearing ,o representative

today
,

reform organisation, to Uw, way.
eTtlonr m",n,tt,n,ng f Z

Attorney ttJUa.that he would keep
sloa tomorrow for promut .
violation, of the law were oiacovered

j Re,.,erntatixe. of the leaia.atu.e a. well(uiigres. will ue non.Many ... of ,h. democratic repr.tlve. and i.ir. who voted to Wm.lam Lonmea- -t ,h. United State, l--
are eklg renominafon.. AmonfIs l.ee ONell Brown ,i.. ..
leader, who ... ac.UiUed
charge of bribery In behalf of Mp t''nier . rirctloa.

iiitnn By a Cl..e advertising u The Bee i iV.
unU'.'Vhlch- wasjroad to U Returns."

THK HKK; OMAHA. THURSDAY. KKroiMBK.K i:-,Nl-f.

TAFf WILL MEET CABINET

President to Hear Report! on Cond-
ition. Over the Country.

POSSIBLY POLITICS WILL ENTER

Neaalnn Will Tk. D- ...
Meptrmber SI, (knit Om Month

llrfore the t ireealaa I

Kleetlona.

iKrom Staff roneap'ndenl.)
WASHINGTON. Pent. 14 -(- Srwol.l

Kinnln September 21. tha dv r,t ih. .i.
J endar end of eiimmcr. will beKln a aerlea of- ...ii.b-i- , Bl ninn an me niembera

lne prealdentlal family are expectel toie present and dlacuaa eieciiiia matteraaa in committee of the whole on the state
oi me aa It were.

The meetlnn will last several daya. and
member will report of

OI
" " '"'.'

H

Tlie White House convention ihnuM k.
unusually Interesting cabinet event,

to Its deliberations members from allparts of the country and from beyond Its
confines. HecreUry of State Knox, whohas been sending the warm period at hissummer home at Valley Forge. I'a., willreport on the International relations of theUnited States, particularly with referenceto Nicaragua.

Mataa of I'blllpplues.
Secretary of War lXcklnson. who Is now

on hla way homeward from the Orient, Is
expected to be on hand whn an te

report on the status ..n
as on the Pacific islands possessions of tnil
l.nlted States. Attorney General Wicker
iham and Secretary Nagel of the Hepty

of Commerce and Ibor will report
meir conuiualons with respect to Alu.v.
where they have been together for gome
weeks Investigating particularly the ef--
flcacy of the land laws for the big terrltory. Secretary of the Treasury Mac
veagh and Poxtmaster Ueneral Hitchcock
will reiKirt on the nrosneta for tiie ..
cessful operation of the nostl
bank system. Secretary Halllnger will be
in me consultation with reference to con-
servation events and possibly n view of
recent developments in his controversy
wiui xormer forester Gif ford .'inchot,
something important may occur affecting
nis tuiure connection with the Taft ad
ministration.
"As tho White House meet! nir will be hut
tittle over a month Drlor to th.
slonal elections, It is to be excepted tha
tne president and the cabinet will take Into
earnest consideration condition of the cam
paign and do what may sem best in nrn.
mote the election of a republican majority
in the

Defeat of Barrows.
The defeat ot Senator Julius C. Burrows

by Representative Charles E. Townsend
for the term In the senate beginning March4next Is one of the most notable events of
this year's political mutations. Of the
seventy-thre- e years of his life Mr. Bur-
rows has spent thirty-thre- e In congress,
eighteen as a member of the hnn..
fifteen as a senator. His first term whs in
the forty-thir- d congress, when James Q.
Blaine was speaker of the homie u ,.
been In congress continuously since 1873
wun me exception of two vaua h mo. .
leading member of the house .inprominently as a member of the ways and
nutans committee and as speaker pro
tempore. He came to the senat In i.n.iry, 1S95. and has been n ,.t ...

" " .,5 Oil OII
-B- oiueiH oi mat body, having been fortuany years chairman of the committee onprivileges and elections and a member ofthe rinance committee. The f 'ends ofSenator Burrows had hoped In the event ofhis that he would succeed tome cuairmansmp of the finance committeeupon the retirement after next March ofSenator Aldrich, as the Michigan senatorranks next to Alririch i ,... in one ocpromotion In order of seniority on the com-
mittee Is Senator Penrose.

Membership of Committee.
The finance committee consUta

teen members, nine of whom are republi-cans and five credited to the democrats
Since the last apportionment of membersSenator Daniel has died. After next March
wtien there will be another adjustment ofsenate committee memberships, six othersenators will have been AldrichHale and Flint by voluntary retirement'
and Huriows by defeat on the republican
side, and Money by voluntary m.. .- ..j ..in cuit-u- iand Taliaferro by defeat on the democraticside. The remaining member in the orderof seniority will be Penrose, Cullom, IdgeMcCumber and Smoot. republicans, andBailey and Simmons, democrats. '

Waterway Improvement.
The Deep Waterway convention at Provi-

dence was a highly successful affair, was
well attended and marked bv en.h..Ji...i
renewal of expressions of devotion to thebroad and comprehensive policy of riverna.oor improvement Inaugurated bythe River and Harbor congress at its lastsession. The Interest and seal of the mem-
bers of the minor organizations proving ofvast help o the parent body. The nextmeeting of the Deep Waterway associationmm oe nem in rtichmond. Va.

Prodnrtlon of Cement.
More cement waa made and used In theUnited States In 11)09, according to, theUnited States geological survey

than in any preceding year, and the priceper barrel was lower thau ever Th- -
duction In UK was 62.aio.tfS barrls. valuedat 44.477.C63; the production In 190!) waj(
64.1S6.3S6 barrels, valued at il.2a,79 TheIncrease was chiefly In the output of Port-
land cement-62.50S.- 4t)l barrels, valued atMJS10.3W, as against ii.07J,til2 barrels In
ltfftS. valued at H.1 kit 7

The geological survey call. ...
.1.- - ...... . ...:.. nun, io..... aiiaouuy or low grade phoKoha,.

"n.. ii.wu iui cunairiiiiiv'. u. ...... ... of uepoHiiaItetunis from r.ascx county ittiominuieU ' v,i ,K., , ot abiding I ;
enorm.,,.- - P"uPha

W.mu I'arkw. i'... . . . '""dniarlt In our ileir- l- ln u. Utah; . .
. .

.
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union,

Phlllm.inea .

house.
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eliminated

-

statistician

many of
on government lan.l. the totalarea of public phosphate lands now with-held from entry being 2.5U.)0 acres. Theaieas examined contain more than :i)7 000UUO

tons of high-grad- e phosphate rock vcry
little of which ha. yet been mined,
It is probable that the depo.its extend farbeyond the area, examined, forming per-haps the largeet phosphate field In tl.eworld.

Ut.t;T h l W AHIMiIO
rruareaaivea VouiU.i, I'nlnJnl.. ;

t.ala One loaarraawaa.
SKATTLK, Wash.. i.nn.

Tuesday primal le. in Bkaglt ar d W hatco,
counties indicate that i.cpr. fceniallve Wil-
liam E. Humphrey, standpatter lias been
renominated In the first district.

Mile. Polndexter, insurgent candidate for
enator. won by plurality of Jj.ftio.
Tlie insurgents gain onlv on.

nian-Btan- lon Warbui the .econd cU- -

u in. ine third district winch nomlnatej
lviiuain tahollette. Kinsman of the W'la-cons-

senator, was already Insurgent
The democrat vote was somewhat small

ii i oeueved Btate Henator Ueorge Cotter-a-
of Seattle, national head of W.xid Tem-plars, has received the democratic nomina-tion for senator. In the first district thedemocratic ai.diute for representa-

tive wa W'. V. black of In tliesecond dlstilct M. Langl.oioe of Tacoinawaa nominated.

Testing New Law
in South Dakota

Injunction Aiked to Keep Name of
Candidate for School Superin-

tendent Off Ballot.

PIERRK, 8. I Sept. H. tSpeclal.)-!- !.
H. Potter Is here from Webster todny, and

cured from the supreme court an order
to show cause, returnable September 27. to
rrevent the auditor-o- f Pay county cer
tifvlntr the name nf .1. H TIetlev en
didate for superintendent of schools of thM
county.

The application 14 nn the nrt nf a fntpr
of Iay cotmly. who charges that Hetley
nas no certificate aa required by the law
of the State as ntlallfiratlnn for hnlHInr
the office, that to vote for him would
he lo Vote for rrcin whn In rilanilallfieH
the place. .It appears that Hetley held the
office for two'tcrms and tit the end of
that time Wna succeeded bv another
In the office. ''Hetley was popular as su-
perintendent, and his successor did not
come Up to the desires of the people. At
the primary' this year. Hettey was again

dnndidnte-an- defeated his opponent by
a large majority, becoming the republican
primary nominee, t k

Since Hetley was superintendent the leg-
islature has passed a law making the hold-
ing of a certificate one of the qualifica-
tions oT a superintendent, and It now ap-
pears si Me the prlmarv thst Hetley has
not this qualification. The case will bring
out a new feature, which is that as to
the. fight of a voter to ston the election nf
a primary nominee for the office for which
he has been selected by the neonle In the
primary election.,. .

BtRKETT TALKS AT BLAIR

by the hundreds hurt tidnrsoil it. frmi'
aliinnces had uetltlon'wd .for It, and labor
organisations had demandeil it. Both party
platforms had declared for it In their last
national conversions, but the great leade.rs
of democracy opposed it in congress,

there wn no specific authority for
it, as they contended, in the constitution
of the United States, and everv democrat
in the senate but one. Voted against the
postal savings bank bill.

Kennbllraas FrnirrrulvP
"So long as that sort nf strict .ennsVrne.

uon controls the councils of democracy
there be a renubliran nartv to" renre.
sent the progressive ideals of the great
.ajuriiy oi me American people. Congress

passed a new railroad 'regulation bill at
me iasi session. It Is themost complete
law that haa ever h.nn:'n.ii in ....- . . . ..V ...... .u.. . ,

It IS ten great bills combined Into one' A r.,4
yet one of the most Important parts of that
bill us it was sent to congress by President
Taft, was stricken out as tribute to the
states' rights theorv of th ri.innnr.iu
party. There was aprovision that gave to
the federal government the right of In-
vestigation into and the control or th. i
suance of stocks and bonds. It was calculated, to stop the Issue of watered stockand balloon bonds. If that n.ii.. v..
passed there would have been no more
Chicago & Alton Inflations, where KO.OOO.OOO
worth of watered stock was f.a.. .
time without single dollar of cash or
oeneiu coming to the road for It.

w-er- e Democracy Stood.
"The great leaders of

the senate Informed' us very courteously,
but firmly that the A ""'J "VUIU 11 U Istand federal regulation of atocks andbonds ? railroads orgcalied in the states,

ii was aq Invasion of atateV rights
and If we wished tAas the bill we musteliminate this particular' section. Thatwas equivalent to a threat' of filibusterand accordingly the section went out asa sacrifice to the old time-honore- d states-tight- s

heresy of thedemocratic party Solong as democracy adheres AT the principlesof states' rights of Calhoun and Jeff Davis. ..uiiieuaiii ana senator Malley, theremust be a republican party to representthat virile, energetic, ' progressive., up-t-

mass of Amertcan citlxenship thatbelieves that the whole of Amoii. u.ger than any part of It, and that the gov
ernment at Washington la big enough to doanything It ought to do n.i ... i,.
short of absolute und complete duty to the

"X Call nttnnl inn tr. 1 1. . .. ... . i" .i.r-n- - lu snow thatIt Is impossible for the democratic partyto n u 1. 1 .v- .- . , . .. fiogressive legislationwe people of Nebraska believe In. Weadmire the genius and the courage of Theo-dore Roosevelt; we are loyal to him andto the policies that he so manfully Btand1for. But we should rum..,!... ..... .

TlVr h""d democttc "PPort, nor
I"' " wou,a ena-- t to carry outPr8rM"lv P" could be enactedby the democratic party, construclng gov
ernmental authority atrlctly aa It does andstill revering--n Its tlm..h ..
of states- - rights." lr"au,on

Speech at Kontanelle.fXNTANEL.L,K. v.h ..
elal.)Senator a j. Burkett

'

began h?8
oviiniaK. tour m nortlieastern Ne-braska with . address at the ModernWoodmen of America plcnls here today.The itinerary for the week will take thesenator Into half . dozen counties and hisschedule call, for two addresses every daynd some lively traveling by train

to make hi. appointments on
"""'P-'n'e- J on the trip byKJitor llo.. u Hammond of Fremont and

New? d,,r f thS UnH. came to Nlckerson thl. ,o, n- -' "d. tr th brought by auto--
;o .ahrvrr-t- o

The senator's addre,. .

fiaternal ,ie. and wa. highly patriotic 't

utterance to therock making of exceeding 7'
The senator gaveImport, ce . trine tnutdiscovery . " w
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7h. JX l'""n "'" thatbest and biggest thing, that bad been

' UO"e DX ,h8 Smarte"t mof the tunc.
Til. i .....

OKlllmuon ,n.t we get fromoui eng.,. and from our .tate legisia.
originate usually with tin-wl--

men but come, from the Tom. undDick. a.nd Johns and Bill.. Just ordinary
Kucs an over the country, jIt I. tne great heart , throb of th. people1

and not the brain machination of great'men that brings great reforms. . j
j
I

llnllar. Baaa.
NKW YORK, 8.pt. sper Whitney,

tha author, fllwl a voluntary petition In
tankrupti-- today In the I nlted Stau-- i

distr:ct court. He a.ie-- s hi." iukiiih.. ..'
!o7 hi. principal unsecured creditoras ftobert Iiarou, .tmbassador tg France,

whore claim amounts to 129.000 for nione
loaned. Whitney'a suets consist of 176 na oanK

t.lrl Taaea aeraalaae RHr,
BOSTON. fept. 14. After trvn out hi

l tun, l. U

la

ftrr.

MISSOURI l'LA r tuKMS MADE

Republicans Endorse Taft's Adminis-
tration and Tariff Commission.

DEMOCRATS DECLARE FOR FOLK

t'orme r l.overaor la I'rraeated aa (.ola-at- e for President Taft, Raose.
elt sad laaaoa Are

Deaoaarad.

JKFFKRSON V1TV. Mo., Bpt. 14- .- Plat-
forms of the democratic and republican
parties In Missouri were completed here
today by the party leaders, who have
been In convention two days.

The administration of President Taft is
endorsed In the republican platform, which
favors the principles of a protective tarifftaw. reducing the tariff on necessities and
Increasing It on luxuries. A tariff com-
mission Is urged.

i ne conservation of Public domain I. fv.
ored, and the administrations of former
President Roosevelt and of President Taft
are endorsed for their activity regarding
the conservation of natural resources.
Home rule for cities, a utilltv commlMtiin
employers' liability law. a new mm
and the amendment for the support of thestate university are urged. Governor Had- -'

ley and hia administration are endorsed.
Democrats for Folk.

In the democratic platform Joseph W.
Folk., formerly governor. Is endorsed for
president in 1U The platform denounce,
the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff law, and declares
for tariff for revenue only. Criminal prose-
cution of trusts is urged.

One plank declares for a merchant mar-In- e
and a strong navy. The party, theplatform declares, favors an ...m,!... ,

liability law, the abolishing of convictlabor, the power of a utility commission
for the state board of railroad nri
house commissioner, a. new state capitol
and an amendmentjirovldlng funds for the
state university.

The solution of the liquor jjoestion I. in.
cal option, according 'to the platform.
Bpegker Cannon is censured Colonel
Roosevelt and President Taft are de-
nounced. .

The socialist party could not o,..
certain planks of the platform and one
faction bolted the convention. Each fac
tion will ask the attntney aenerai
opinion as to which lactlon Is entitled to
ine socialist party name.

The democratic and republican en....
tlons took a recess until the ni.
committees were ready to report.

GOVERNOR GIVES UP HOPt

terview in Lincoln yesterday would be a
mandamus to compel the canvassing board
to throw out one whole nrecl.wt of rim.h.
on a technical objection.

The precinct ln oue.tinn 1. Ih.' vim,
of the First ward, where sixty-fou- r votes
were cast,'-- ' said tha mayor "iciri-.o.,- ..

of these were for me and seven for
Thev were .n .isn. v.., M

the Judges, who put the letters chr" after
his signature, aa If he had been selected as
chairman X the election hoard for th.t
precinct, and the fact that they were all
oisueu in the same manner shows plainly
enough that there wn. nn fe.,t oi,,.i u
and the whole board took it for granted
mat notning was wrong. i

"The objection Is v.rv vii.nii . m.,.
.....icamy, ana If the courts should up-
hold the governor, be would. not have won
ine. nomination at the hands of the peopleIt, is manifestly wrong to disfranchise Ilot of voters Just because a Judge of eleotlon made a Blight mistake In the red tapt
of keeping the records."

Thomas J. Flynn. chiirm.n , n.hi.man campaign committee, and other Omahademocrats are very Indignant over theponunuatlon of the governor's fight. "They
told us that they would uncover
vast frauds in th. fi-- .. fv,- -.

waraa or Omaha." Mr..ays Flynn, "and
meir raiiure to uncover anything at allwas soon evident. Then th.v ..m i. ,...
dome In the Tenth ward and that,went back on them. Now they are stillhanging on the hofe of South Omaha.

"There is one thing that everybody
seems to fcrget. That is that hundreds ofvotes have been thrown out as illegitimate
which although illegally marked were cast
In good fajth. Of course they should notte counted, but It Is noticeable that moat
of them were cast for Dahlman. Theremust have been 7U0 thrown out becauae
votera marked Dahlman'. name and ti...stepped over into the republican column

j and so spoiled their ballots. This la not .
nelp to Dahlman toward getting the nom-
ination, but it shows who was wanted by
the people and it show, that If Shallen-berg- er

should get the nomination he would
3
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WELL AND

STRONG
By Lydia E. PinkhaWs
Vegetable Compound

leneraon lowa. " When my baby
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was justtwomouttis
Ola 1 Was
DletfilT run Hnvn'
and my internal
gans were ln terrl
ble shape. I began
t a kin a T.vilia v
link ham's Vegeta- -
we uompound. and
mother wrrit a nil
told you just how I
was. I began to gain

once and I
lam real welL"Mrs. W. H. Bcrqeb, 700 Cberry St..Jefferson, Iowa.

Another Woman Cured.
Glenwood. Iowa. About thraa

JCASPER WHITWPY
' years ago I had falling and otherBANKRUPT; n'e troubles, and I was nothing butSkill BnH Knnaa- 1 m .l i

author a Mr Usti Thirl -- Sr. Dot do D1V own work- - Wlthl. -I- -
i haasaad ami ii.. seatr-Fiv- e j niontlis I was made sound and well h

'

i and

sjnd

too,

now

Lydia L. linkham's Vegetable Com.
pound. I will always tell my friendsthat your remedies cured me, and you
can publish my letter." Mrs. C. W.Dunk, Glenwood, Iowa.

If you belong to that countless army
of women who suffer from some form
pf female Ills, iuttt try Lydia E. Ilnk,ham's Vegetable Compound.

For thirty years this famous remedy
has been the standard' for all forms offemale ills, and has cured thousands ofwomen who have been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, bbroid
Illinois, uiuerauou, innammauon. lr.romita..la. I... l. .. .1 ...Fa. man Mol.na by cltclln, ,l,o I

nm.

or--

at

comae at Atlaallc once. lirahame-Whlt- c ' 'i
uscrnded Srrvfna a puwnir. M fath-- i , ''f?" Want sptS'lal ad?1c Write
erine ltae.1. a hlsn achoi.l ttachcr In Wash-- 1 luni iu.iirH.f'inkliaiu.Iiynii,BlVM.

not be running as the candidate of the
party a choice.

Major Dahlman will hv-rl- n filling lecture
dates Thursday out In the state and will
be gone the rest nf the week.

Wets Wla la He I. vi . rV--.

DOVKH. Icl., Bcpt. lX-- The Delaware
democratic state convention developed Into
an active "wet" and 'dry" fight late this
afternoon. The "wet" won. The battle
was over the nomination of a candidate for
congress and Ueneral Robert
C. White of Georgetown, a "wet" supporter,
defeated W. M. Haulshury, "dry." of Dover,
for the"lionor. on the second ballot.

Millard F. Davis of Wilmington, was nom-
inated by acclamation for state treasurer.
William H. Walker of Iover, brothor-ln-la-

of United Btates Senator Richardson
tgop.) was chosen for state auditor.

Unlike the republican platform, no men-
tion was made In the declaration of prin-
ciples of the liquor Issue.

Pavres Plan Celebration.
t HADR'IN, Neh.. Sent. 14 iS.ie.1,,1 1

the democrat of northern Nebraska are
planning on holding a big democratic rally
during the Dawes countv fair at
this week for the purpose of working up
enthusiasm for James Dahlman. formerlv .
Chadron resident, democratic candidate fnr
governor.

Mfe Sentence for t'lrmenaon.
CHICAdO, Sept. for an nr-re-

of Judgment In the cue-- of Dr.
Clemlnson. found guilty of murderinghis wife a year ago. was denied bv JudgeMcSurely today and the prisoner was for-mally sentenced to Imprisonment for life.

The Weatht:
Official Forecasts I

For Nebraska Unsettled.
For Iowa Partly cloudv.Temperature at Omaha vesterdav:

tsvr s e jetr

4t
Hours.

S a.
6 a.
7 a.
8 a. m. .

9 , in..
10 a tn . .

11 a. in..
12 m

1 p. m..
2 p. m..
.1 p. in..
4 p. m..
6 p. m ..
8 p. m..
7 p. m. .
I p. m..

ASTEir.lADOB
A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

AiTHGaA
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS j

.
ON THE MOXEY-BAC- X PLAN

Dr. R. 8chlfTrnann-- i "ASTHM ADOR" never
fails to give I STANT RELIFF in the worstesse, ot ASTHMA. No WAITING tor RE-
SULTS. Ita action Is Immediate, direct andCERTAIN, and a CURS is the result in aU
curable cases.

WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE "ASTH-MADOR- "
to give IMMEDIATE RELIEF In

the most violent attack, of ASTHMA. Bopositively certain are we that It will do exactlyaa claimed for it, that wa have authorised aUDruggist. n the U. 8. to

Refund Your Money
without question If it tails Vp benefit you. (I)
t. SchlBmann Co., Proprietors, Si. Paul, Minn.

Our Prescription
Business is

Growing by Leaps
and Bounds

From an humble beginning
few years ago our inscription
department lias -- l.sc-n to one of
the largeHt ln tlie west. Our
large staff of registered phar.
macists, the extreme caution
they exercise and the prompt
attention given, makes this the
bne best prescription store. If
Iteaton fills one prescription for
you you will want no one else
to fill one for you afterwards.

BEAT Oil DRUG CO.
Farnam and 15th 8ta.

LAZV LOWER
"I find Case. rets so rood that I would

tlot he withmit tham T Iw.hI.IuI m

great deal with torpid llrer and headache.
Now since UkingCaacarets Candy Cathar-ti- c

I feci very much better. I shall cer-tain- ly

recommend them to my friends as. ...1 V A 1 '
uiv ucn smiicuif I OBT CTrr Seen.

Anna fiazinet,
Otboro Mill No. a, Fall River, Mass.

Plsasast, Palatabla, Fettrnt, Tsste Good,
fo Oood.
10c. ISc. 50c. Never sold la bulk. Thgna-la- e

tablet .t.-Bpa- d C C C Uaaraatead to
or af fear saaaar back. tiS

For Doubtful
Stomachs

The quickest and - most
pleasing-- toner ia a glass of
pure, sparkling

GINGER ALE
It gently warm and settles the

stomach, whets the appetite and
aid digestion. More delicious
and more healthful than all others
because of superior ingredients,
and blending.

In pints and quarts, wherever
beverages are sold.

Caasaasar. CalMfw

Ooartn.y a Co.. Pl.tribotor., Omaha, H.b
A Oitat Mattery Kovet hy a Fiuhoui

; Aulk'ir ,

THE WiNCOW AT THE WHITE CAT
A !'f.v Kurei by Mury UoUrt Jiinehart

In The Inflow at the While Cut. Mrs
Klnehurt ha. provided lao f d inysi
terles. but as Iiuiiior Is alasys provided In
double niesnure and rinnanre is nutsr.nti'd, tin- - result Is still Impplly prnpor
lloiiHlr. This double-liH- i reli il mystery
Hill dellKlit the enormous pitlilic won tnMary Kul.eits Itlneliart bv Tlie t'lrrolar
ni.iM-iH- ,

i nv iuu in i.mrr ren, ' .ndi nen a w. n Aiat rii-s- . the hunk.
' "''

i l(Ufraud always belpful. U uiirutui h; A. I. A la; yyi--
, $i, 0.

1 iTUU UOBUB-MJtRRlL- l. CU., fubiisliers.

Deg. i

Sep. 15th! f -

On this date everj
correct dresser wears

a

finox Hat

"KNO.VI
frw re-- x.

1910 Fall Shapes
For sale at our agencies everywhere

ST. LOUIS SHOES.
' i

Output and Shipment. '
The factory product lep.Ttod hr ttlioul shoe manufacturers for the 'weevending September .Id was 3HS,o0.T paliaand shipments by rail and river- - were17. 2nd cumam Tin.,... .. - I .....

.11.1.. ... i. mine Muume ordirect orders from merchants.

OMAHA,
MONDAY
SEPTEMBER...

1 13.200,000 ?

AMUgRMKNTS.

.. fi. i : i

CIRCUS ARTISTS
I nn cor RAIL

3 MILES JJ'
750 Beasts iZ
61 Horses ."ct0"
10 ACRES T?m

NEW us WATERPOOr

new

Factory

17.000
.DAILY EXPEN5E1

1000 PERSONS

600 HORSES
125 ciRccs ACTS

50 CLOWNS
5 CONTINENTS
tntni Br tM Akit,

tl Tiii Smw

THE CIRCUS OF
IWSw A THOUSAND '

WONDERS

EVERY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK
BIGGEST, RICHEST STREET

PARADE EVER SEEN
ONE 50c TICKET ADMITS TO ALL
CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE
PERFORMANCES BEGIN IT 2 IfID I P. M.

DOORS OPEN AT I AND 7 P. M.

Down Town Ticket Offieo

BEATON ?E
BRANDEIS Ss2s&J&si

TOVXOKT AT :18

HENRY MILLER
and Us eompany Is .

"HER HUSBAND'S WIFE.",
And taa oortala rals.r rradartc lamaltre.

Irlday, atturday Xatlnss aad Xrifht,

BILLIE BURKE in
"MRS. DOT."

Wld-ht-l 500 to $2.00. Matln.t 3Se to tl.60

BOVD'S-Dougl- as 1919
TOSAT 8l30

TOHIOKT, ALL WZEX
MISS EVA LANG

ABD OOBtrAITT XJT

"CAUGHT IN THE RAIN."
Any ssat SSo. ,

sT.xi wssk, "Th. Iiion and tha Motua.'

AH ERIC All

1

MUSIC HALL
1Sth and Dou.Ia a,,....

OHAXA'I TBIATIB BBAOTIT0&
Tel. Seoglaa 1041 1 lad.B. A1041.Kate, loo, a&c, 50 oi Mtabt loc gso, wa. TSe

The Artist WtUiout a Veer.

JULIAN ELTItlGE
Xa bis amasiof fsminin. eharaetsrtsaUoaa.

mi aminuii app.sranoa.
LES SOSLOFFS

Varlalan Whirlwind Dancer..
JOSEPHINE SABEL

la Other Hew Aets Bis.

ADVAN'CKU VAUWSVILLK
Mat. Evsry day, 8:18. Sver? ala-h- t, ails
"The Leading Lady," musical com
etly wito company ot thirteen peo-
ple; Weaion a. licruard; Wlllard
blwujs; Lewis McC'ord A Co.; The
WiroUHh Siuters; Kruest Pantzar
a. Co.; LeClaire & Sampson; Pope
at Luo; Kinodrome; Urpheum Con-
cert Orchestra of fifteen Talented
Artists. Prices: Matinee, lOo and
25c; Mgbi. 10c, 26c and 60c.

KRUG Thcntcr
Tonight H:I5 Matiuwi Katurday

Wolgast-Nelso- n Fight Pictures
Any Seat 25c .

HuntUy liVMAN TWINS in
"THK VMZK W1NXKKH"

"Omaha's Turn Oaatar."

Mr: "boh Tons' 1

EXTIATAOAltA and AVOSrXX.X.avlth the liuiieilln Troup, of Cyell.i.Kinily M.l.-- and tha rikailng Hontj.r.a
Ladles' Ol-- Mttlxee Bvary Week r
Mua. aad Ail Weea. "aewefy Suieiaera'


